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WH MAGNETISM, REPUBLICAN'S ASK;RAIDED; MAI! AND

WOMAN ARRESTED

Bar Association to
Meet in Eugene for
Outstate Advantage

In an effort td" secure attendance of
more attorneys, located outside of Port-
land,' the Oregon Bar association has ar-
ranged to hold the annual meeting of
the association" In Eugene September 1

and e. If this proves successful it is un-
derstood that jthe executive committee
will arrange for a meeting in- Eastern
Oregon another,, year.

Plans have been made for a venison
and trout dinner on the afternoon of Sep-
tember 4 at Nimrod, on the McKensie
river, at which; wives and families of the
attorneys will also be present.

The annual address before the asao
elation will be delivered by Wallace Mc-Cam- ant

and. Judge J. W. Hamilton of
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Tvrai big stills netted In sheriff and federal raid near placid lake passed daily by hundreds. Sheriff Wilson,
1 at right, and Peputy Sheriff 'H H. Hughes at the left. '

CALIFORNIA TACTICS

'SEEN IN MILK FIGHT

'(Conting-- l fYora Pai Ort.) :

SAYS m SMITH

"Franklin t. Roosevelt Is magnetic
and versatile; when he mounts the
public rostrum. It may turn out-- a

sons;, or it may turn out a sermon.' as
one of our old school-da- y Classics has
it! said Dr. J. Smith Tuesday
morning, discussing' the trip through
Oregon with Roosevelt from which
b and Dr. J, Xv. Morrow have just
returned.-- ' '' .Tl v. ;
"Down- at Roseburg Sunday morning
the versatility of the man was well il-

lustrated. After greeting the crowd at
the railroad station and having a few
Personal words with some of the Demo-
cratic wheel-hors- es of 'that district,
Roosevelt mounted a. baggage truck andgave a most effective short sermon that
was appreciated by every hearer. One
couldn't go to sleep under! such pulpit
ministrations. I assure you It
: : All the way through, "the reception
given . Roosevelt has been most gratify-
ing, and Roosevelt himself complimented
us by saying that nowhere ion his- - jour-
ney had he found more enthusiastic, or
appreciative listeners. j l

"During this trip we watched the sit-
uation closely and were pleased to find
many people who haju,not voted for
Wilson declaring themselves emphat-
ically for the Democratic national ticketMany of them expressed their disgust
over the inactivity of the Republican
nominee and declared they hadn't any
use for a front porch' candidate or cam-
paign. We feel highly gratified with the
results lof the trip through Oregon." ij

'
. -

Judge Marks of Cincinnati, who ' Is
Franklin D. Roosevelt's personal attor-
ney and who accompanied him on the
western .trip, is an old schoolmate and
neighbor of Rabbi Jonah j B. Wise i of
Portland. They pursued their studies
together In the Ohio city and the friend-
ship of many --years' standing was re-
newed here. - ji.

m . m

' The executive committee of the Mult-
nomah county Democratic central com-
mittee will have an executive sessionat the Democratic headquarters, 225
Morgan building, Friday evening. It iscomposed of George A. Lovejoy. Mrs.
Kristine R. Belt, J. K. Ross, C. W. Wbn-aco- tt,

Mrs. Carrie Hoover, Mrs. Esther
L. Smith and John' Manning. si

( ; - gj

The 41 J precincts In Multnomah coun-ty are being systematically organised
by the Democratic county central com-
mittee. The organisation consists of a
woman vice committeeman, a secretary
and a treasurer fcnd a board of direct-ors of as many Democrats in each pre-
cincts, as will pledge themselves to ac-
tive work In the campaign; Each pre-
cinct has been asked to contribute) atleast $10 to the state and county cam--
pal 8m funds and responses are already
coming Into headquarters.

ft -

At the great Democratic rally In TheAuditorium last Saturday night exactlyu ana Jrtooseveit campaign buttons were given out and placed in con-
spicuous places on the clothing of i the
voters. i . ,, u .

A call has' been Issued from ftheDemocratic headquarters jin Portland
for the correct addresses of all Demo-
cratic precinct committeemen who have
moved to new locations. . Each is askedto send his or her "inew; address t to
headquarters at once. The headquar-
ters is also preparing complete lists of
Democrats In each precinct for use by
the precinct- - organization, land commit-
teemen are asked to call at headquar-
ters for their lists.- - 'u

Senator Warren G. Harding's voice
spoke encouragement through the me-
dium of a phonograph record - obtained
by John I Day at the Eastern Mult-
nomah Republican club meeting in Carl-
son's hall. Gresham, Monday night. The
meeting marked the initial appearance
of the Oregon Republican - Glee club.
Mrs. Taylor Marshall. Republican ii or-
ganiser and speaker from Benvidere,
I1L, made the chef address, and Day
discussed organisation. Mrs. Marshall
will speak-agai- at the meeting of the
county committee Tuesday in Central
library of Robert N. Stanfield and C
N. McArthur, both of whom will speak.
The glee club will also sing new cam-
paign songs contributed for the prise-wlnnl- ng

contest. ' A committee com-
posed of members of the glee club (will
select three Judges to award prises to
the writers of the best three songs
submitted . oeiore . September l

jjergaoii iroes to
ErisonTTncoricerned

Leavenworth. Kan., Aug. 24. (Ij N.
S.) Maintaining the same air of indif
ference and unconcern which be i ex-
hibited upon- - conviction, Erwtn Rudolph
Bergdoll. brother of Grover Cleveland
Bergdoll, now sought as an escaped army
slacker, began a four-ye- ar sentence at
the military prison here today for deser-
tion In war-tim- e. . '

Residences Granted
To Albert Cleveland
Three building permits calling for the '

erection of residences were issued Mon
day afternoon to Albert Cleveland. One
of the houses Is estimated to cost 16800
and wllle' located - at. 1085 Fremont
street,; between Thirty-sixt- h and Thirty- -
seventh; The others will coat 16000 each
and the sites chosen are at 1055 Mult-
nomah street, between Imperial avenue -

and Peerless Place, and 1089 Fremon- t-
street.: between Thirty-fift- h and Thirty-sixt-h

streets. - The Peninsular Security
company secured three permits for resi- -

encee costing 33900. 33200 and 32800. to
located on Fessenden street, between

rinchell and Smith streets, - -

eat Engineering
Professor Is Named

On 0. A. 0. Faculty
Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallla,'

Aug p24 Appointment of Wallace H.
Martin, associate professor of mechani
cal ehgineerlng at Pennsylvania State
college, as professor of heat engineering.
has been , announced by the office of
President Kerr. Ills technical qualifi-
cations include work in thermo dyna-
mics. steam engines and - boilers, gas
engines, refrigeration, compressed air.
power plant designing, and mechanical
laboratory. ,

He has worked with many prominent
engineers of the country, among them
K. H. Bates of Portland. He will have
charge of Instruction 'In thermo dyna-
mics,! and laboratories in heat power
engineering. . -

Ashland District
Infested by Ban

Of Petty Thieves
i.hi.iut ft A wave nf nottv

thieving has struck this vicinity. Sev-

eral residences have been entered and
clothing and money taken and at Talent
the O. O. Walters grocery was entered
and f 35 taken. The noise of breaking
glass aroused Harry Mason, who gave
chase but the thieves escaped.

The summer Bible school, which has
been In session here a month, rloscd Sun
day.

$500,000 Raid Made
0n Chicago, Liquor

Chicago. Aug. 24. (I. N. S.) Twelve
men were arrested and liquor valued at
approximately $500,000 was seized In a
raid todayby agents of Major A. V.
Dalrymple.rprohibltlon enforcement of-

ficer! for this district. The arrests were
made at Canal and Taylor streets, where
the men were engaged'in removing the
liquor from a freight car.

West who has declined two big
said Dover Tuesday.

"Roosevelt appointed me assistant post-
master general and assistant secretary
of the treasury, but I refused both."

ETHEL

CLAYTON
IN

'CROOKED STREETS'

LAST TIMES TODAY
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Roseburg and Charles M. Stevens, presi
dent of the Lane n of juu-gen- e,

have been asked to give' addresses
on the afternoon of September 3. The
address on the morning of September 4

will be given by Professor Hale, recently
appointed dean tot the law school of the
University of Oregon and for nine years
on the staff of the University of Illinois.

RED DEFEAT IS

CALLED COMPLETE

CumUs a Fiesi Psce Obs)

northern battle front in Poland, esti-
mated at 65.000 men, has been surround-
ed by the Poles, according to an an-
nouncement today, by the British war
office based upon official telegrams from
Warsaw.

The Polish army operating from Thorn
and General HaUer's army, which used
Makof as Its base, after a forced march,
formed a junction near Soldau, cutting
off the escape of the Russians on the
northern front, according to the war of-

fice. :'! ,

ENTIRE RUSSIAN FORCH.IN e
s NORTH MAY BE CAPTURED

Warsaw, Aug. 23. (Via London, Aug.
24.) (L N. S. The Polish armies are
now on the offensive alone the entire
battlefront from the . East Prussian
frontier to Central Galicla. Further ad-
vances have been made by the Poles
everywhere except In Gallcia,-wher- e the
Reds have been making ' desperate ex-fo- rts,

to capture Lemberg. But while
the Poles have not made any appreciable
gains on the r Gallcian r front, the at-
tempted Red counter-offensi- ve has been
brought to a standstill, : : ' -

If the Poles are able to close the gap
between Grodno and the East Prussian
frontier, the destruction or capture of
the whole Russian force on the northern
front is assured. ' The struggle in that
district has resolved itself Into a glgatio
and dramatic race of. two armies of 45,-0- 00

men. Both are plunging eastward at
top speed through treacherous swampy
ground, the Russians trying to 'escape
through the "bottle neck" and the Poles
trying to close the opening.

Northeast of Lemberg the Poles ed

savage Russian thrusts. Forty
miles south of Lemberg the Russians
have been brought to a standstill at
Strya, on the Strys river. This is in
the heart of . the rich Gallcian oil fields.
- The Russians between the Narew river
and the East Prussian ' frontier, north
west of Warsaw, are reported to" be
making sanguinary sacrifices in an ef
fort to escape the Polish encircling
movement. Terrific battles are raging
northeast of M lava and East of Soldau.

--
. .r---

-

15TH RUSSIAN ARMY FLEES, ;

TWO OTHERS SURROUNDED
Paris. Aug. 24. (L N. a The fif-

teenth .Russian, army on the battle front
In Northern Poland has been decisively
defeated and the Fourth Russian army
and the Third Russian cavalry corps
nave been surrounded, the French for-
eign office was officially advised by
Warsaw today.

General Pilsudski's Polish army has
crossed the Narew river south of Blel- -
ostok. 1

The Russian army in Galicla has
evacuated Strya, 40 miles south of Lem
berg. -

The Poles have captured Russian army
orders to bum ammunition and all sup-
ply trains and to mount the Infantry on
horses to facilitate the. retreat.

The Polish legation announced at S
o'clock this afternoon that the Poles had
recaptured the fortified city ot Ostrol
eka, 65 miles north of Warsaw, from
the Russians.

JflVE FRESH RED DIVISIONS
ARE REPORTED IN MUTINY

. Warsaw. - Aug. 23, Five fresh Bolshe-
vist divisions, which were being rushed
from Siberia to reinforce the Reds on
the Polish front." are reported to have
mutinied, refusing to enter the battle.

The Polish general staff announced
that a radiogram from General Bu-denn-

headquarters - had been inter-
cepted, stating that Budenny's army
could not. advance northward and was
retiring toward the east. . This army is
operating in Galicla around Lemberg.
- According to the Polish general staff.
all danger to Lemberg has been averted
and . the Reds'- - hopes in the north (In
poiana y nave peen smashed.

Ht ISU VERDUE
.Whirn la .CIa r m n TI!i wtwa roinamsrof Washington, pandidat. for presi-

dent prior to the Republican na.
tlonal convention but not since?

Portland Republicans want to
know. He was jdue Wednesday, hut
tumor had it around Stanfield head
quarters that hej should arrive a day
earlier. Telephone Information from
Seattle said he aad started for Port
land, but he had not arrived late
Tuesday afternoon.

In the meantime. Elmer Dover, re-gional director of-th- O. O.
for the western district, readied theCity from San Francisco and went intosession with National CommitteemanRalph Williams and other leaders. HeWill stay until Polndexter comes, because Polndexter jls part of his mission
CLAIMS BIO TERRITORY

"Present indications are that the Re-publicans will carry every one of thestates Included In the western region-Washin- gton.

Oregon, California, Idaho,
Nevada and Arisona declared Dover.

"We eXDOCt to Ctrrv Arlinn V. .
ttnued, "although that state has gone
womwrauc tor years. . ,

Dover, as regional director, is asso-
ciated with ' Ralph Williams of Port-land, Mrs. Katherine P. Ed son of Cali-
fornia. John T. Hart of Idaho, mem-
bers of the Republican national execu-
tive committee, and Ray Benjamin, as-
sistant to the ( Republican nationalchairman in charge of the Republican
campaign in the jwestern states.
COMES TO CONFER
D P?"?, h the present visit- - toa uoyr "is to confer--T. Williams an
of the sute central committee and with
ZltZZ:, ro,,,ae"e"-- . chairman of thesenatorial committee, as well

,.ecl general view, of the politi-cal situation. We wish to determinejust where we cn put In our work tothe best advantage.
JU8t M importantfor the .Republicans to elect - senatorsand congressmen; as to elect the presi-

dential candidate, and we will work inclose cooperation with the state andlocal organisations."
, Senator Hiram1 Johnson, says Dover,is enthusiastic for Harding and Cool-idge.a- ndsays jhe has no doubt thatthe Republicans will carry California.Johnson, he says, has just arrangedwith the national committee for a se-
ries of. speeches in the doubtful states
of the East durlnr October, and bewill make a few speeches In the Westbefore starting On this Itinerary. John- -
eon is avajiaDie tor probably two dates
each trr Oregon and Washington if he
is desired here. ays The for-th- a
mal opening of national nmtuirain all the Western atataa m
be in Sentember.1 tha-ril- av h.ipD 1,,..r ' " J w..b ..UOCUby the fact, that in most of them tho
jiruowiw nave not yet oeen neid.
FRIEIfD OF B0O8ETELT

Dover is a fclose personal friend of
c, , , ViMDQ

of Theodore Haammv-- U. TTa h,it
of the Roosevelt! campaign in the West-
ern states In 1914. .

"I'm probablyj the only man in tha
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sergeant' did ' 'not speak " English or
French. - He presumed that I was a
Russian officer and ordered me to stand
with my back against a tree while his
soldiers should shoot me. Z pointed to
the U. S. on the collar of my uniform
coat and Insisted that I was friendly
to their cause. But the Polish sergeant
thought U. 8. stood for Ukranian Soviet
ana had raisea their rtries to put a
period to my career; . when a superior
officer appeared on the scene and my
life saved.- - .

i' Captain Smith remained with Petlura
and the Ukranian Bolshevist forces as
far north aa Kief and then, upon the
refusal of General Deniekln to recognize
the Ukranian government,' he went ever
to Deniekin's army. . He was the first
military observer to enter Klet i when
that city was captured by the Bolshevist
army to October, 1919i t-

In the famous Kharkow retreat which
brought Deniekin's army to a stand on
the shore of The Black sea. Captain
Smith rode for five days in an armored
car, with scant rations and little sleep.
SUFFERS FROM WOXTJfD

j He was also suffering at this time
from the effect of a wound roeeved at
the battle of 'Kolonea wherw a Russian'shell exploded - under his horse and
threw both horse and rider into a shal-
low creek. Smith's left teg. was Injured
at this time and still bothers him.. ,

Captain Smith was recalled from for-
eign service In March and baa . been at
Walter Reed hospital at Washington for
three months. He received his dis-
charge from the army a few weeks ago
and will remain here for several months
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter V. Smith, 70 Hoyt street

Roumania is the largest of the Bal-
kan states, and according to Captain
Smith, I will soon become the most Im
portant i. country 5 In Europe, with the
single exception of Russia. "The treaty
of peace gives Roumania a vast amount
of new territory and an Increase in
population from 7.000,000 to 18,000,000,"
said Smith. "Bessarabia, the most-import-ant

territorial acquisition, com-
prises the richest wheat fields in the
world, j -
RICH IX MINERALS T

"I There are rich mineral deposits In old
Russia' and the finest timber In Europe
is found In the southern foothills of the
Carpathian mountains. ' - J - -- iv

"The American policy toward Russia Is
perfect," Smith averred. , There should
be no division of Russian territory Into
smaller states. Left alone the Russians
would cure themselves. : America should
maintain friendly relations with China
and , Russia and insist upon the terri-
torial integrity of the two countries, and
that Is the policy of the present admin-
istration." i C :.''-- - :

Smith ? was mentioned in dispatches
Monday as being one of 27 men who had
passed the examinations for the consular
service. .

' '- Tourists Coming
Twenty-fiv- e tourists from New York,

traveling as members ' of . a Gillespie-Ki-n
porta tour party, will arrive in Portland

at 9 :16 xj'dock Monday morning
from California; remaining here that
day to make tours of the city' and the
Columbia river highway. Arrangements
for handling the visitors have been made
by the passenger department of the O--

R. N.

j One person.J .JnVjail In Oregon
idty and one la - Portland under
charges of violation of federal
laws, and two of the largest stills
for the manufacture of "Illicit IlqcomJ
ever captured in this territory are
In the custody of federal officers-a- s

a result of a raid on the old Smoke
place at Oswego about 7 o'clock Mon-
day night.''-- - t

The raid was made by Federal Agents
E. Wolf and M. T. Burnett and
Sheriff Wilson and deputies :f
Clackamas county. A nan giving the
name of Wiley Knlgtaten and a woman
aid to be Mrs. Beulah. Knighten

.were placed tinder arrest. Another man
and woman who. are known to have been
at the place .for some weeks had disap-
peared. Knighten said they had gone on
a camping trip. It is believed this man
is the one who conducted the sales of
the moonshine liquor. Revenue agents
are looking for W. E. Coffman as the

.missing man. ;

Three charges have been made in the
warrant under which the arrests, were
made : Violation of the 'federal pro--
ninirifin law niiruiinr iinunr w 1 liiuu l
federal license and manufacturing liq-

uors within 400 feet of a public school
building.

Tlie two men and two women rented
the old Smoke place early In' July and

: from receipts and shipping bills It ap-
pears they have been operating- - Since

"(July H at this place. Shipping bills
: were found for shipments to Spokane,

Pendleton. Walla Walla. La Grande,
Baker and other places;. The stills and
other goods had been delivered to the
place by means of a big jtruck and it is
.the belief of the federal officrs that the
outfit has been operated out of Port-
land, moving from place to place. - The
location of the Smoke house Is about
half way between the Oswego public
school and the end of the lake.

The stills had a capacity of three gal-
lons an hour, continuous operation: there
were 30 gallon and 40 gallon combina-
tion retorts equipped with high pressure
gas tanks for heat. Eight barrels of
mash and two barrels of moonshine
were found. ' k

Mrs. Knighten was brought to Port-
land Tuesday and lodged in the county
jau, wnere ane wm te quesuonea on
her relationship to Knighten, with the
possibility that other serious charges
may be filed..- - ';. )':--

SPY SUSPECT FACES

RIG SQUAD, FREED

Contintied Tnm fift Om)

military attache at the American em-
bassy in Bukarcst.

Joining the Roumanian army in the
field as a military observer for the Unit-
ed States government. Captain Smith
went through the Roumanian campaign
against the Ukranlan-1Dolhev- !st forces
and participated In the major action at
Kolonea. " It was during this battle that
Smith ; won the : Roumanian crolx de
guerre. .

"The Roumanians were pressing north-
ward to join 'the Polish armies, which,

. with the same object in view-- , were push-
ing south,-- both in the meantime meeting

' with constant opposition ; from the Bol-
shevists." explained Captain Smith, "and
at the battle of Kolonea the iwo allied
armies were about 25 kilometers apart.
ACTO DASH -- MADE V

It was' considered necessary to
Into communication with the Polish com
mander and I accompanied the Rou-
manian chief of staff and a small de-
tachment of infantry in automobiles In
a wild dash through the rear guard! of
the Bolshevist army, i - ' .

! "We got through all right, after los-
ing several men, and were able to lend
valuable assistance to the Polish army.
I remained with the Poles until after
the signing of the armistice with Pet-lur- a.

head of . the Ukraniah Bolshev-
ists, and was the first officer to go
across the lines to tho Ukranian army.
. While with the Polish army, I hadan adventure which nearly cost me my
life. We were obliged to fall back froman advanced position one morning andI became separated from the Polish of-
ficer who was my companion at the
front. I had changed my uniform thatmorning rather hurriedly r and neg-
lected to take along my - identificationpapers. Imagme my discomfiture, ther---
fore. when accosted by a Polish ser-geant In command of a machine gun.1 :

"I did not understand Polish and the

ROBERT.
W
CHAMBERS

toes, and that particular somebody willnaturally try to stop such progress. Inthis particular instance, --progress istreading on the toes of the mlik dis-
tributor and the private creamery
owner, and they are going ot tight to
tne limit to postpone sucn progress as
loner as Dossible. S
r Frank Glass tried to stop such prog-
ress in California in connection with
the Dairymen's association. He did itas the paid agent of the private in- -
terests, not for the welfare of the con-
sumer; Glass' first attempt was to have
the. California marketing law repealed,
thus, discouraging cooperative market-
ing. ' In this he utterly and completely
failed. The measure which he fatheredwith such end in view received in theCalifornia t state senate only nine votes
out of 40. He then tried to arouse
public sentiment against the Dairymen's
association by incitnlg California house-
wives through their leagues to denounce
the Dairymen's association as stinging
the consumers. He did this by imposing
on the lack of information on the part
of the housewives on the milk question
and by filling them with misinformation.
As a. con sequence, there was great agi-
tation against the Dairymen's associ-ation, which, however, ended In smoke
because it had no foundation.

(COURTS APPEALED TO
Then Glass resorted to the authorities.

He managed to get the officials of theDairymen s association in Modesto, Cal..arrested on some, alleged law breaking
charge, and also the Dairymen's as-
sociation officials in San Francisco ar-
rested on some other alleged law break-ing' charge. In-bo- th Instances the juries
promptly declared the officials innocent

,of wrongdoing, and the efforts of Glass
came to naught. .

Today the California DalrvmenV as
sociation is stronger than ever and be--?

coming . stronger every oay, despite thestrenuous efforts of Glass .and his em-
ployers to harass and annoy them inevery possible way. ;

Due to the high cost of production
which has grown faster ' than the increase in price oi mtik, numerous dairy
men in California have within the pastyear been obliged to dispose of theircows, many or them to the butcher.
All this ia against the interest of theconsumer, whose welfare deoenrfn on
the dairyman keeping on maintainingproduction. Had it not bn for the
California Dairymen's association, whichr.as cut out waste in the cost of mar-keting and aided in securing for theproducer the largest possible share of
tne consumer s aonar, many more Cali-
fornia dairymen would-hav- been forced
out of the business, to the decided. in-jury of the consumer.

That the neonle of Cfe.lt farn I a. a nnr.date the benefits to the consumer of
farmers marketing associations, ia made
plain by the fact that the last two legis--
latures overwneiminglv - defeated thestrenuous efforts to repal the marketing
law$ which has for its purpose the or-
ganization of farmers': marketing aa- -

More recently an effort war made torepeal the marketing law by the use
of the initiative. This, also, has com- -
tUAtftlv fatliari frnm lonlr almahi.making clear that the public does not
desire the repeal of the California marketing lajar, which has for Its purpose
rrnuennx organizing aia to xarmers inuieir enaeavor to ao collective seiun

Harris Weinstoc

County Is Asked to
Pay $3000 Excess

On Excavation Job
Excavation and grading at the site

of the new county hospital requires the
handling of more than 4000 cubic yards
of earth not' reckoned in the original
speclficatloVs on which the bids- - were
based, claimed Phillip Suetter. the con
tractor, before the county commissioners Monday. He asked for remunerationto the extent of $3000 for this extra work.
The , commissioners - asked Roadmaster
William Satchel to Investigate. i

Baker Brothers, contractors ; for , themacadamising of the Greeley street ex-
tension of the St. Johns river road, re-
ported that sections of the earth desig-
nated clay are gravel. They ask a re-
classification In the specifications. In-
vestigation will be made. ' ' ....

Henry Building Is
Sold by Stanfield

To Ferdinand Seed
The Henry building, at the southwestcorner of Fourth, and Oak streets, basbeen transferred from Robert hi. Stan-fiel- d

to Ferdinand EL Reed, the consider-
ation not being .announced. The build-
ing was purchased by Stanfield from T.
J. Seuffert. in August. 1919, for approxl-- ,

mately 1350.000.
The Henry building Is one of the best

office buildings in the city. The new
owner announced today that there win
be no change in the rnanagementaof the
building as a result of --the transfer of
the Stanfield equity.

U. Sv Foresters Are
To Set SaUior II. S.:
From Alaska Aug. 25

- United States Forester "William B.Greeley and District Forester George
Cecil, who have been inspecting Alaskanforest possibilities for the last several
weeks. , will . set sail from KetchikanAugust 25 for Portland, according to ad-
vices received at the forest service. ;

John D. Guthrie of the public relationsdivision of the forest service, who ac-
companied them, will not return untilOctober, extending his trip to includethe Chugach forest as well as a trip Into
the Interior of the territory coming outat Seward, -- .t , .

formation which he furnished and that
he tried to have the officers of the asso-
ciation imprisoned ' on - trumped up
charges. "

1 '

BOOMED TO FAILURE
'; "In all these attempts,' says Weln

stock," Glass failed because Hone of his
efforts had any foundation. ' Today the
California- - Dairymen's association is
stronger than ever despite the efforts of
Glass and his, employers.; i" v -
"That the people of California ap-

preciate the benefits to the consumer of
farmers' marketing organizations," is
made plain "by the fact that the last
two legislature overwhelmingly defeated
the efforts to repeal j the market com-
mission- act which has for its purpose
the organisation of ' farmers

" marketing
organisations." - i; 1

The letter of Colonel Welnstock In full
follows: . j

Walter K. Pierce,! President, StateTaxpayers' League, Portland : It,I have been afforded an opportunity
to review the conditions In your city in
connection with the milk situation. .

I .note that a Sitter war is beingwaged against the Dairymen's associa-
tion by the Portland: milk distributors
and the owners of private creameries.

I also note that Frank, Glass hasseemingly been imported from California
to conduct such anti-dairyme- war.
It seems to be simply a case of Cali-
fornia milk history repeating Itself inOregon.

Glass is Quoted in one of your localpapers' as savin that the creamery
concern he represents in Oregon id very
willing to deal with individual dairymen,
but not with the Dairymen's association.
This is not an unnatural attitude, - The
milk distributor and the private cream-
ery owner feel that they can drive a
better bargain with the individual
dairyman than with a dairyman's asso-
ciation. So the association Is fought
accordingly.
WHICH IS PREFERRED I

The question arises, which system Is
more in interest of milk consumer.. indi-
vidual or collective selling on the part
of the dairyman? -- 14 in the. long run,
the consumer is as well off under theone system as under the other, then he
is not concerned in the issue and it be-
comes to him a matter of Indifference
how the dairyman markets his milk,
whether he does so Individually or col-
lectively through an association, i

- Experience, hower,:in. California and
elsewhere, has shown that the consumer
is much concerned in this marketing
question. He is much concerned' be-
cause it is of the highest importance to
him as a consumer that the producer
shall be kept producing. He will go ondoing so only when he can make a liv-
ing. If production becomes unprofitable,
the producer quits producing and theconsumer either goes hungry orpaye
prohibitive prices, because of greatly
reduced production. Some people havea notion, and the private interests leavenothing undone to spread such a notion,that when farmers get together they can
combine' and name any. old price theyplease for their product; which the con-sumer must pay. There are two things,
however, which make such monopolisticpolicy not oly. Impossible on the part ofthe farmer, but unprofitable as - well.Dairymen, for example, cannot controlthe price of milk unless they own allthe cows in the country, and practicallyall the-- land as well. Otherwise, themoment it becomes known that the Ore-gon dairymen, for example, were getting
rich quickly, numbers would rush intoOregon dairying from everywhere andthe greatly increased milk production
would soon lower prices and reduce pro-
ductive profits.' Furthermore, , If thedairymen in their 4 greed ; for excessprofits were to force prices up ab-normally, - it. would react in lesseningconsumption, and in thus increasing sur-plus milk, which would In turn, killprofits.
HATCBAL LAWS BULB :i f

The law of supply and demand worksout in dairying precisely as It does inother activities. If the producer failsto receive living prices, he quits pro-
ducing, the supply is lessened, and theprice of the lessened supply to thusforced upward at the eexpense.of theconsumer. ' If the producer tries to bea monopllst and force prices up, so asto make a big profit, others Jump Intothe game, production is increased, prices
lower, and the attempted monopoly isdefeated. . ., ,
- Supply and demand make the price tothe consumer. It is, therefore, in theinterest of the consumer that there shallalways be a good supply. In the longrun, it makes a big difference to theConsumer whether the dairyman getsthe most or the least out of .the con-sumer s dollar. If the producer gets theleast out of the consumer's dollar andthe distributor rets the most, it makes
Jt harder for the producer to, live, and
?.r,r. "J!?' i..lf th Produoar gets the
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' tnelr undertakingalways managed to cut outneedless waste In the cost of distribu-tion to sUbilise their industry, to raisestandarda. . and thus, without puttingthe 4east burden on the consumer, re-
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PROGRESS OPPOSED , , '
The milk distributors and the private

creameries are not more to be blamedfor trying to 'kill off fanners "market-ing associations than the cab driverswere to be blamed "for trying to keep
the modern taxi out of the market, or
tr-.-e old-ti- - compositors were to be
blamed for trying in every way to dis- -
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